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Tho Young Men's Municipal League

lias nn opening to exert Its power for
tho bcncllt of the city by giving Its
attention to the new Diamond Head
boulevard.

It Is just beginning to dawn upon tho
ponderosity of the morning organ that
the Republican Party cannot be thrown
Into factional strife or tho people mis-

led by a policy of misrepresentation.

Thanks to Mr. Ballon, tho morning
organ of petty Bplte and factional Jeal-

ousy now haB an opportunity to take
Us usual exit down tho toboggan slldo
and give n public exhibition of eating
political crow. Cecil Brown's word Is

as good as his bond In this community,
and the pipe dream of machine rule Is

dispelled.

The effort now being made to havo
tho Diamond Head road run along tho
beach ought to enlist tho support of
every citizen Interested In tho progress
of the city along lines which recognize
the rights, pleasure and comfort of the
people. At tho present time there Is

hardly ii spot along the Walklkl beach
where the pcoplo aro not forced back
from beach privileges by prlvato hold-
ings. With the exception of tho Mauna
Ala road tho sea view nlong tho beach
Is cut off and no access given to tho
beach except by pilvato favor or tho
payment of a pi Ice. In tho extension
of the popular boulevard beyond Dia-

mond Head, the oppoitunlty Is oflprcl
to overcome to an extent tho mistakes
of the past In turning over the control
of the beach to monted men, also to
create a scenic drlvoway that will
add to the city's attractions for visitors
and bo freo to residents of every sta-
tion In life. Let tho Diamond Head
road be mapped out witn a view to giv-

ing the pcoplo a chance.

ORGAN OFFACTIONAL STRIFE.

Tho Jackass Pi ess continues to bray.
Having failed utterly In Its effort to
substantiate Its assertion that a slate
had been prepnrcd for the Republican
mass meeting of Wednesday, tho hy-

brid Mugwump organ of tho morning
wakes tho echoes with a scries of state-
ments utterly devoid of truth. The
only object of this lino of action Is to
manufacture factions In the Republican
party to crcntc antagonisms, at the
very Inception of tho party, which can
accomplish only evil results for the
party In Its relation with th cpcople.

Having declared that an attempt
would bo made to control the meeting
by raachlno rule, tho morning organ,
holding its own childish mouthings cf
more Importance than tho result cf
any meeting, makes a ponderous ef-

fort to prove that its nightmare, was a
fact, and not, as Is generally recogniz-
ed, tho effusion of n bigoted and dis-

gruntled organ prompted by spite and
despondent Jealousy. Tho bitter light
this organ has mado against tho Re-

publican principle of n freo ballot and
majority rule as found In tho Ilawallau
1 crrltorlal bill enables tho public to
appreciate with what honesty of pur
pose) tho cry of machine rule Is now'
made.

Having charged that factional rulo
was attempted In tho meeting, tho
Jackass I'rtss plact3 Hon. Cecil Ilrown,
chairman cf tho meeting, as tho lead-

er or willing tool of this machine.
"Speakers of tho factional pattern

were the only ones Invited to tho plat-rorm- ,"

says the organ of factional
BtrlfQ nnd political plpo dreams. T.
McCants Stewart whom tho organ hall3
as tho champion cf majority rulo was
Invited to speak by Chairman nrowu.
Mr. Stewart's first remark was that he
was taken completely by surprlso in
being called upon for a speech.

Decs tho Advertiser charge Mr. Stew-
art with speaking an untruth?

"No public request was mado of Re-
publicans to chooso from their number
n slnglo officer" Is tho second charge.

Every person at tho Wednesday
uight meeting who gavo any attention
to the preliminary proceedings heard
Chairman Brown call for nominations
for Vice Presidents nnd full opportun-
ity was given for'tho Jackass Press to
place all tho men it wanted on tho list
of officers. The Advertiser merely
states a brazen falsehood.

"An attempt was made to railroad
a program through In spite of pro-
test." Tho only program offered to tho
meeting was that of Mr. Stewart which
tho Advertiser Itself has had to admit
was ponderous and cumbersome.

"Independent party men were Inter- -
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ruptcd and Jeered nt by hired bravos
from tho water front who would cliango
their politics for a drink." Tho first
speaker Interrupted wns A. S. Humph-- j

revs by remarks from tho floor by
George R. Carter, another of tho "faith-
ful ones." This Interruption was so
ribald and unseemly that Mr. Humph-
reys, not knowing wno was making
the disturbance, responded, "With Just
one more drink you will bo good and
drunk." A. V. (Jcar, who was ready to

I accept Hie amoral principle, of the
resolution Anally accepted, but be-

lieved tho meeting was assuming too
much by dictating to the other Islands,
was Interrupted by a prolonged stamp-
ing of feet from that section of tho
hall packed by the henchmen of Stew-

art and Carter.
There Is not and never has been an

lota of truth In tho morning organ'd
contention that any plan than

I that proposed by Mr. Stewart was to
bo forced upon tho meeting by any
faction or cllauo or tho unknown "ma-

chine." Tho mouthpiece of factional
Blrlfe will simply bo forced to rat Us
own words as Is evidenced by the dl- -

! rcct and positive responso which Chair
man Drown makes to tho charges made
against him.

WAS A FAIR DUAL.

Editor Evening Dulictln: Tho
made In tho Advcitlser editorial

this morning that "speakers of tho fac-
tional pattern were tho only onea In-

vited to tho platform" at tho mass
meeting on Wednesday night Is un-
true. In common with others who
woro there I heard Hon. Cecil Ilrown
publicly nsk "any one present who had
anything to oiler for the good of the
party to come foi ward atia speak."

If speakers of tho factional pattern
wcie tho only ones Invited to speak,
how was It that T. McCants Stcwait
was called on by tho chad man as tho
tlihd speaker of tho evening, and that
his first votd3 were that ho was abso-
lutely taken by surptlsc and Had tu
Intimation whatever that ho was to be
railed on.

GEORGE MANSON.

Enlist Amci'Icnn Kymputliy.
London, April 21. Tho Vienna cor-

respondent of the Times says: "Tho
Doer peace commlsK'oncts will not be
received cither nt Vicuna, Dcrlln, St.
Petersburg or Rome, it Is well that
tho United States should know how
tho mission hos faicd in Europe nnd
tho temper cf Europe toward tho Unit
ed StnttB. The widespread hostility to
tho united States which Is constantly
manifested on tho Continent Is n fac-
tor to bo rcckoncdo with, ns the United
States will doubtless discover at tho
next renewal of commercial treaties."

The correspondence coes on. at cront
length, to argue that "tho latenr fool
ing of hostility to tho United States.'
tnougli not of a serious character, Is yet
strong cnougn to "make an oonortunltv
of putting n Bpoko In America's wheel
very welcome," and ho adds that "on
this account America will probably
reallzo tho desirability of maintaining
a good understanding wKa England."

Amerlcnns Cnn Mine.
New Y'ork. April 18. A Montreal

special says: Hon Smith II. Curtis.
Minister of Mines In tho British fin.
lumbla Cabinet, announces that alien
labor law which passed by tho British
Columbian Legislature at Its last ses-
sion to exclude American miners from
tho Atlln district, will bo repealed at
the July session of tho Legislature.

To allow Americans to work placer
mines In the meantime tho Government
has decided to grant freo miners certifi-
cates to companies Incorporated under
i no lows of 111" nrrv'n.n nf ,i,

Columbia. As tho cxpenso of Incor-
poration Is sinaii, Ail.w.uiis (io.i..u- -

claims or desiring to do so, ran follow
out their inclinations with llttlo
moro trouble than British subjects. Af-
ter tho law Is repealed nil will bo on

id same footing.
a

rnnrto for Starving Inclln.
Washington, April 19. The Navy

Dopaitincnt has secured a C000 ton
steamer to cany tho wheat and other
food supplies collected by charitable
oiganizatlcns In New York to plague
and fnmlno suffereis In India. Seem-tar- y

Long was Informed by telegraph
today by Pay Director Dennlston that
ho had found n suitable vessel, and ho
replied ns follows:

"CIcso option at tho lump Bum of
110,000 If tho Christian Herald ap-
proves, subject to Inspection under tho
commandant cf the New York navy
ynrd, with whom I will communicate.
Depaitmcnt trusts tho donors will now
fill the vessel to her full capacity.

"LONG."
Tho last sentenco was added because

tho stores collected at New York,
amounting to 3500 tons, aro not suff-
icient to exhaust tho capacity of the
ship.

On the mauka MJe of Hntd
street between Fort and Uninn,
Waikiki side pt 'The Elite"
Ice Cream Parlors
Is KING BROS. ART STORE,
where one may get anything
in pictures from photos to oil
paintings at most reasonable
prices.

Tho Statist states that aro how
30.000 miles of railroad In Asia, of
wnicn iwo-tnlra- a belongs to British
India.
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At Reduced Prices for 30 Days!

Our Large Stock of PICT URE MOULDINGS will be

made up into frames at SPECIAL PRICES, during the present

month.

PATTERNS are new and TE, but we must

make room for large invoices To Arrive.
Our ARTISTS MATERIALS such as WINSOR & NEW-

TON'S COLORS BRUSHES, PALETTES, CANVAS, Etc.,

wsre bought direct from the Factory and will be sold at the

old prices for the present. The NEW TARIFF puts a heavy

Duty on these articles.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Font St. Art Rooms.

MONEY FOR YOU.

This hIII IrUrrtt ru It ou are Descendant ot
nv one cif thousands ot toirlpn families h

money cr ettatey atrto In chanctry.

WE HAVE
A cirpltte list nt prions ho hv left monay or
tsUtrs ui th value of

$388,468,845,
The heir ot which are now surprs.d to t In the United
S atrs tut hie I resent uhtiraboult are unknown.
Yuu many have money, helnioms. or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surrrlslng that In a regulation so vas

anJ among a people coiitaln nc families which can
trace rack their ancesfy f r i emurl. s, that even with
famines nt no no e the ramifications art tatraordl-nar-

the ties of lelatinrshlp uttrn varying from
Peers to feasants, though ail springing from on
tree. The arnuunremtn that there Is near y $400.-0-

000 In mnnev and estatrs golne sounds
a lltt'e extravagant tut It will not appear so extraor-
dinary when It iw.m.mbtr.d that the amount Is bas-
ed on a rr?lered alphabetical Hit ot twrsonswho
hate h en advrilsd tor all over the world since the
bei Innlnir of the century, in ludlnit chancery heirs.
next il kin. and legale of persons who have died
InteMate In Uieat itrltaln, buinpe. A me' lea and the
union colonic, me main sources or unciaimea
monies are: unclaimed olvlden. s on Government
stocks: aoimantfu"ds In chancery: Army and Navy
I'rre Money: Estates nf persons who have died Inus-Ut- e

without known unclaimed dividends
In rankrurtcy: general unclaimed dividends and un
claimed baric deposits. We are also prepared to
turn sh certificates ot UlrhJ. Dea'hs and Marr ages
ana omciai or -- oat ot Arms 01 your lamny

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In Arrerlca who make a special
ty of establishing claims ot helrs-at-la-w and next-o- t-

Kin.

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five a cent Am- - rlcan stamps or ten cents In
silver ft r nailing, wrarplng, etc.. and we will send
you a bonk containing full Information FREE.

Write and ste If vou are amme the luckvonea.
Adrcss

The Helps At-l.n- w Collection Co.,
10th d Chesnut strrels. Si Louis, Mo.

Perrlval Adams. M. A L L. D. Counselor-at- -

I aw, urlilsh Counsel tor the Company.

BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROM THE
FACTORY . .

on to

R. A.

LIMITED

iff 1900 B. G. I.

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put suit.

Tvr.opic.

& ffiTE CO.

DEXTER, Manager.

Ern.FR" FniVT RT

W.H. BABTH. H.W.BAttll.

HinolQla Sbeet Metal Works,

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilator,
Metal Roofing,

Conductor Pipe and Gutter Wo'V.
Richards Stmt, tt.Qu,n and Marchut, Hoaoltfi

aWJokblaf BrosBtly attcadid lu.--

. Tel. White 41. p. O. Box 273.

THE BOOK - STORE!

Golden Rule Bazaar
SIG FORT STREET.

New Btols-Ne- w PotL !

"For the Freedom f the Sei" by Brady.
"1 he Story of the Boers" by Mot.tague

White (Official).
'Oom Paul's People by Hlllcgas "

"Cait Jackman" bv Clark Russell
"The Sign of the Cross"-- by Wilson

Barrett.
"Stranger Than Fiction" by Albert Ross.
"The Naked Tiuth" by Albert Ros.
"The World's Mccy" by author of

"The Silence of Dean Maltland "
"The Maker of Nation" by Boothbv.
"Foes In Ambush" by Cant. Chas.

King.
"A Fatal Misunderstanding" by Helm-bur-

"Two Daughter of One Race" by
Helmburg.

"Agatha Webb"-- by Anna K. Grien.
"The Greatest Glft"-- by Marchmont.

And Hundreds of Other Popular and
Standard Books of the Day.

at.
You can always find an Interesting book

316 FORT STREET.

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

Is coming. Cupid calls It good and beautiful '
No article of we ir partakes of so many '

huciiis iinu mattes as aoes necKwear.
When you see the new the old that you
thought beautiful grows stale. We have
just received our near sp.lng stock and If
you don't say ihatthey ae well when
you see them we will qu t Importing.

WE ARE NOT exactly selline our
goods at auction, but we are doing the
next best thing by selling them at greatly
reduced prices. It Is not our habit to carry
goods over from one season to another,
so we must sell our remnants of sizes at
once, and at such prices that you will
swe money by buying of us. These
goods must sell even If we Incur a war In
doln so. Boys and Men's Clothing,
unaerweir and Aten's Furnishings. W,
mean business. Call ind have a look.

9-- 1 1

The "Kash."
WAVERLEV BLOCK.

Hotel street and cor. Hotel and
Fort streets.

Telephone 67 and 96.
P. O, Box MS.

Knox Hats
For Spring Wear,

Latest Styles
Direct from New York.

A aiew lot just received.

MISS M. E. KILLEAM
Sole Agent fop Hawaiian Islands.

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special Invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

p- - ft-

PACIFIC
HEIGHT.6

- Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as ?lso scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeui at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work ol

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an indepencent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, healing and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid .

as to supply each lot. Permits for makini? water rnnnprrinm
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, ox
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

I
-H-H-H-H-

For further information,
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

M AUTHORITY.

IURIQATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or Dinar
paying water rates, aro hereby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes
aro from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4to C o'clock p. in.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Water Worki

Approved by a. YOUNQ,
Minister of Intorlor.

Honolulu, J'ae 14, 1899.
1244-t- f

WelaKaHao'
You will find it at the corner!

ot Motel and Bethel streets.

Headquarters for ALL the
sports and Kace Horse Men.

A No. 1 Liquors a specialty.

B. Lemon and F. Woodman
will attend to the WANT'S nf
he Weary.

Seattle Beer kept at a Tem-
perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar. Kelloek's AA
Green River and Old Governy
man 1U:. !.: I .l "'71kin viii3iMc aim me
oest ot everything else.

prices, terms, etc., apply at

SALE OF LAND IN

MANOA VALLEY

HONOLULU, OAHU.

Opportunity Is given to purchase In
vtanoa Valley a beau Iful situated propeitv
containing a'l the necessary essentials for
ahomesteidand where healthful cllma'e
nd picturesque scenery are In the midst

of historic surroundlrgs and all In contact
with ImproveJ grounds, planted with
various foreign ftulsas well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii.
The of 4514 acres In fee simple
'ndji.i6 acres under long and favorable
leases.

Included In the ImirovemcnU n u
fee simple ro.-tlo-n Is a ronmu. mnrim
dwelling house furnished with sanitary
and other conveniences; there is also sit
ujted thereon a roomy carriage shed and
stables.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water of
the Gods) Falls Is In near proximity, and
the cool, clear, spaikllng water therefrom
flows through the erounds. nnniinr
ample opportunity foi Increased Irrigation

planted and which
Is capable of considerable Imtrovement.

Foi further Information apply to J. H.
Boyd. Interior Department.

Honolulu, March 28, 1900. ,492.tf

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and

Dentlsc. Office. Klne Strwt .j,m...
Telephone io8j. Calls, day or nlihf

jtoroniptly answered; specialties, obstetric
su "rand lameness. t464'tf
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